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JN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

UM Foundation Starts 'Mansfield Endowment’

DR. ABRAHAM HOFFER

DR. JOHN PFAFF

DR. JOEL FORT

Society Condones Barbiturates,
Condemns Marijuana—Doctor
By BOYD VANDERHOUWEN
Kaimin Reporter
Americans live in a drug-laden
society in which the average per
son consumes three to five mindaltering drugs every day, Dr. Joel
Fort said at last night’s session of
the ASUM drug symposium.
Dr. Fort is director of the Cen
ter for Treatment and Education
on Alcoholism at Oakland, Calif.
Our society accepts the use of
alcohol, caffeine, sleeping pills and
barbiturates, yet will not tolerate
the use of marijuana. All these
drugs qualify as mind-altering
substances, according to Dr. Fort.
“One reason for this is that much
of the information we receive
about drugs comes from people
who know nothing about them,”
he said. Legislators considering
drug law changes often listen to
people who are not experts, he
added.
Laws prohibiting the use of drugs
often increase their use because
some people seek behavior that is
considered deviant, Dr. Fort said.
He added that he thinks the law
should be used to restrict drug use
only when it is connected with
criminal behavior.
The second speaker was Dr. Ab
raham Hoffer, an expert on LSD.
He took the drug himself in 1957
and has used it to treat alcoholics.
He is a psychologist from the Uni
versity of Saskatchewan.
There are two different types of
reactions which a person can ex
perience after taking LSD, accord
ing to Dr. Hoffer. One is a fearful
horrifying vision that can terrify
the user. The other is a “psyche
delic mind-manifesting vision that
is pleasant,” he continued.

UM Teacher
Vacates
Post
Dorothy M. Johnson has re

signed her teaching position in the
journalism school. Miss Johnson
also resigned as secretary-manager
of the Montana Press Association
for health reasons.
Miss Johnson said she plans to
devote her time to writing. She is
finishing a biography of Sitting
BulL During the summer she willbegin research for a book on pres
ent day Montana.
Miss Johnson will be honored by
the UM student chapter of Theta
Sigma Phi, national woman’s jour
nalism society, at a coffee in the
journalism library from 3 to 4 this
afternoon.
Miss Johnson, a UM graduate, is
the author of “Indian Country,”
“The Hanging Tree,” and “The
Man Who Shot Liberty Valance.”
She has taught classes in magazine
editing and article writing since
1953.

Some of the factors that will
determine which type of experi
ence a user will have are his per
sonality, physical types, education,
vocation, age, reason for taking
the drug, and the setting in which
the drug is taken, he said.
Most of the bad experiences that
people have with LSD are results
of their own bad judgment, ac
cording to Dr. Hoffer. Whether the
drug is good or bad is determined
by how it is used.
People inexperienced with the
drug often take too much of it or
take it when they are not in the
“right mood,” he added.
Every society has had drugs that
produce a profound effect on feel
ings and moods, according to Dr.
John Pfaff, pathologist from Great
Falls, Dr. Pfaff was the third
speaker on the symposium panel.

Forensic Head
Given Plaque
At Ceremonies

Physical dependency is a char
acteristic of many of the drugs
that are widely used currently, Dr.
Pfaff said. This dependency is rel
ative to the amount of the drug
that is used and how often it is
used, he added.

Students Told
To Move Cars
Eleven students have been told
to remove “abandoned” cars from
the campus by the end of the quar
ter or pay towing charges, accord
ing to George W. Cross, assistant
dean of students and Traffic Board
chairman.
The students have been notified
by mail and are expected to ap
pear before Traffic Board tomor
row to explain why their cars have
not been moved. Eight of the cars
are parked on campus lots and
three are in the family housing
area, Mr. Cross said.
The University Motor Vehicle
Regulations states, “No vehicle,
while inoperative or undergoing
repairs, shall be parked in any
campus parking area.”
“Parking space is vitally need
ed,” he said, “and abandoned cars
will have to be moved.”
Mr. Cross said Traffic Board is
now in the process of revising the
campus traffic regulations. The
board will recommend to the Board
of Regents that the driver regis
tration rule be dropped. At present
students must register their intent
to drive even if they do not own a
vehicle. Violation of this rule car
ries a $10 fine.
Mr. Cross said he favors issuing
warning tickets to first-offender
students rather than regular tick
ets as done under the present reg
ulations.
“Warning tickets would save
Traffic Board a lot of time,” Mr.
Cross said.

Ralph Y. McGinnis, UM director
of forensics, was given a copper
tooled plaque at the annual speech
department awards banquet.
Mr. McGinnis is resigning after
teaching 28 years to become presi
dent of Mission Mountains College
at Poison.
A resume of Mr. McGinnis’
teaching career was read by Bert
Hansen, professor emeritus.
Jean McDonald and Walter Kirk
patrick were named the outstand
ing seniors in speech pathology and
audiology and speech communica
tions, respectively.
R. Wayne Pace, speech commu
nications department chairman,
gave awards to outstanding class
members. Those receiving the
awards were Kirkpatrick; Carol
Lynn Greenfield, junior; Nancy
Anne McLeod, sophpmore, and
Karol Kramer, freshman.
Audrey Sheble received the
Kappa Alpha Theta scholarship,
awarded to the most promising
junior woman in speech pathology.
Oakley E. Coffee, president of
Mr. McGinnis gave forensic tro
phies to Kirkpatrick, Miss Green UM Foundation, will speak to Cen
field, Dan Zirker, Charming Har- tral Board tonight about the
telius, Miss Kramer, Susan Row- “Mansfield Endowment” and gen
eral Foundation programs.
berry and Jack Preston.
The meeting begins at 7 p.m. in
Initiated into Tau Kappa AlphaDelt Sigma Rho, national speech the Lodge Activities Room.
ASUM Pres. Loren Haarr will
honorary, were Miss Kramer and
Zirker. Selection is based on par ask for a $70 appropriation to
ticipation in forensics and scholas enable himself and ASUM Busi
ness Manager John Van Heuvelen
tic achievement.
James L. Owen, speech com to attend the Montana Student
munications instructor, was given Presidents’ Association convention
a good luck charm. He will join this weekend.
A drug symposium report is
the staff at the University of Ha
scheduled for next week.
waii in the fall.

By MARY PAT MURPHY
Kaimin Reporter
A $5,000 donation from the UM
Foundation has established the
“Mansfield Endowment,” a fund
to finance a foreign affairs lecture
series on .the UM campus.
Contributions are being accepted
by the newly-formed founding
committee of the Endowment.
Testimonial dinners are being
planned in Washington, D.C., and
in several Montana communities.
The series is named for Montana’s
senior senator Mike Mansfield.
The lectures, called the “Mike
Mansfield Lectures in Interna
tional Relations,” will bring to the
campus lecturers in international
affairs, according to Oakley Cof
fee, president of the “Mansfield
Endowment” and director of the
UM Foundation.
UM Pres. Robert Pantzer said
the Endowment project has been
planned for more than a year.
Formal announcement of the En
dowment will be made at a press
conference this afternoon. Pres.
Pantzer said interest has been good
and contributions already have
been received.
Montana’s congressional delega
tion, former governors John W.
Bonner and J. Hugo Aronson and
Gov. Tim Babcock have made
statements supporting the project.
Mr. Bonner and Mr. Aronson are
the Montana co-chairmen for the
Endowment.
Members of the founding com
mittee include Mrs. Lyndon B.
Johnson, vice president Hubert H.
Humphrey, Mrs. John F. Kennedy,
Gov. Babcock and President Pant
zer.
Pres. Pantzer said a jury is be
ing formed to select the speakers
for the series. Lecturers will come
from all phases of international
affairs. They will not be merely
politicians, he said.
Pres. Pantzer said, “I think hon
oring Senator Mansfield on his
25th year in Congress by the in
stitution from which he was grad
uated and where he taught, is a
very appropriate action.”

Sen. Mansfield was graduated
from UM in 1933 and received his
master’s degree in 1934. He taught
Far Eastern and Latin American
history at UM from 1933 until his
election to Congress in 1942. He
was granted a leave of absence
and is listed as a professor on
leave from the University.
The lecture series will begin in
19l3. Pres. Pantzer said the first

SEN. MIKE MANSFIELD
speaker will be on campus in Feb
ruary, during the 75th Charter Day
celebration.
“How ma n y lecturers are
brought to the campus depends on
who is available,” Pres. Pantzer
said.
“We hope the speakers will not
only lecture, but also be available
for questions and classroom discus
sion.”
The Mansfield Lecture series
will be among the first of its type
in the Northwest, Pres. Pantzer
said.

Clouds, Rain Due
Partly cloudy with 30 per cent
chance of showers tonight. High
70 to-75 and low tonight 48.

Coffee to Talk
To CB Tonight

WHERE THE GIRLS ARE—A typical hot day at Brantly Beach.
Some girls miss a few classes so they can take advantage of the
weather. Guys, the view is from the fourth floor of the Fine Arts
Building. (Photo by Bill Anderson)

Coed Draws Line
At least two Montana legislators are interested enough in O n A b o rtio n Issue
the University of Montana and its students to accept the invita To the Kaimin:
tions we have expressed in recent months.
It seems I remember some angry
Sens. Gordon McGowan, D-Choteau, and Edward Dussault, editorials of Mr. Hansen’s and Mr.
against legalized murder
D-Missoula visited the campus yesterday. Although pressed Foote’s
the gas chamber. And there is
for time, they did manage to meet a few students and take a in
an unending protest against the
brief tour of some of the more crowded classrooms.
“murder” of our soldiers and of
They also were anxious to know more about the annual the Vietnamese civilians in the
Vietnam War.
spring faculty exodus and what they could do about it.
But they are not opposed to all
What we found most encouraging is that they do have an murder.
Yesterday’s editorial was
understanding of the true purpose of a university. Both under the second
advocating liberalized
stand and believe that a university’s primary purpose is to abortion laws—legalized murder
instill in the student the critical apparatus to evaluate conflict without discrimination between
innocence or guilt.
ing information and ideas and draw his own conclusions.
is so easy. It’s clean.
They realize, unlike most legislators and Montana residents, It’sAbortion
fast. And once legalized, it’s
that the function of the university to provide well-programmed, cheap.
It’s so simple to rationalize
professionally competent producers for the economy is a sub when you don’t see much of what
you kill. And it is far easier than
ordinate one.
taking the gamble that a human
But Sens. Dussault and McGowan always have been staunch life
may be imperfect.
supporters of the Montana University System. They probably
Consider this gamble:
would have come to the campus without an invitation, because
“One doctor said to another:
they are interested in student problems.
‘About the termination of a preg
nancy,
I want your advice. The
A greater battle remains to be won. This is typified by the
father is syphilitic. The mother was
experience of one journalism major last quarter.
Of the four children,
On a journalism field trip to the legislative session in Helena, tuberculous.
the first was blind, the second
each student was asked to interview a legislator. When Marga died, the third was deaf, the fourth
ret Peterson, White Sulphur Springs, tried to interview her also tuberculous. What would you
own representative, Rep. Elmer Schye, R, his reply was a rude have done?’
‘I would have ended the preg
invitation for her to leave. He said he did not want to talk to nancy.’
“anyone from over there.”
‘Then you would have murdered
Yet this same legislator, using only ignorance for ammuni Beethoven.’ ” The story was taken
tion, rose on a point of personal privilege on the House floor from the June, 1964, Catholic Di
to level a blanket indictment at the whole University because gest.
LOUISE FENNER
the Kaimin editor exercised his Constitutional right to freedom
Freshman, Journalism
of the press.
He was one of the legislators who was most critical of the
GOMPERS SUCCEEDED
University, yet also one of the least informed. Rep. Schye and
Samuel Gompers, American la
his colleagues are the legislators who should have come.
bor leader, came to America as a
But, of course, it is very unlikely they ever will. If they were boy and became an apprentice
at 13. By the time he
to obtain the facts before they leveled their verbal blasts, they cigarmaker
was 27 he had reorganized the
might be forced to seek new “boogeymen” to use for political union
and become president of his
exploitation.
Ben Hansen local.

Two L egislators C are

Private Drab Masters Strategy
By ARTHUR HOPPE
Syndicated Columnist
“This is our big chance, men,”
said Captain Buck Ace, his mili
tary moustache quivering with ex
citement. “Our company has been
picked to lead the assault on Hill
436-B.
“I needn’t tell you what on
honor this is. The enemy is thick
as flies on that hill, dug in and
armed to the teeth. All right, any
questions?”
“Yes, sir,” said Private Oliver
Drab, 378-18-4454, raising a hand
tentatively. “Why Hill 436-B.?”
“Good question, Drab,” said
Captain Ace. “A man fights better
if he comprehends the overall
strategy—insofar as is possible.
Now, you see Hill 436-B?”
“Which one’s that, sir?”
“That pointy one over there,”
said the Captain, gesturing with
his riding crop. “Now, once we
have fought our way to the top
and secured the summit, we will
have a commanding position over
(the Captain paused to savor the
triumph) Hill 436-C!”
“Which one’s that, sir?”
“That’s the rounded one on the
left there.”
“Oh,” said Private Drab thought
fully. “Why don’t we lead an as
sault on that jaggedy hill off to
the right? It doesn’t look quite so
steep to me.”
“You mean 311-A?” said Cap
tain Ace, checking his map. “There
aren’t any enemy on 311-A.”
1 “Yes, sir,” said Private Drab,
nodding happily, “there’s that,
too.”
The Captain frowned. “What
good would it do us to capture a
hill without any enemy on it?”
“But look, sir,” said Private
Drab, growing enthusiastic, “from
the top of that one we’d command
those three smaller ones next to
it.”
“There aren’t any enemy on
those "either, Drab.”
“Yes, sir. But that way we’d
have four hills and the enemy
would only have two. We’d have
twice as many hills as he had, just
like that.”
“And what would we do with
these four hills, Drab?”
“Why, the same as with the two
you want, sir. We’d announce to
the press we’d captured four hills
and then we could all come back
and apply for a week’s R&R. And
2 — M ONTANA KAIM IN

irk

when-you think this country’s got
just thousands of unoccupied hills,
all looking pretty much alike, and
one being as good as another . . .”
“Damn it, Drab,” thundered the
Captain. “The Army doesn’t want
any old hill. It wants strategic
hills.”
“But how can you tell strategic
hills from the other kind, sir?”
“It’s easy, Drab,” said the Cap
tain. “A strategic hill is the one
the enemy’s got. Now shut up and
move out.”

“I guess I never will understand
strategy,” said Private Drab later
to his friend, Corporal Partz, as
they crouched in a shell hole half
way up Hill 436-B, bullets whist
ling overhead.
“You don’t have to, Oliver,” said
Corporal Partz. “To be a soldier
all you got to understand is basic
tactics.”
“What are they?”
“Shut up,” said Corporal Partz,
scrunching lower, “and keep your
fool head down.”

Wednesday
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Spokane Tennis Player
To Join University Team
Rick Ferrell, a top Spokane high
school tennis player, plans to join
the University tennis program next
fall as a freshman.
Ferrell helped put his Spokane
Ferris High School net squad in
contention for the Washington
state championship this spring.
Brian Sharkey, UM tennis coach,
said Ferrell is considered to be the
top high school player and has
many state junior titles to his
credit.

Big Sky Loop Not to Expand,
Talks Slated for November 20
OGDEN, Utah (AP)—Proposed
expansion of the Big Sky Athletic
Conference will not be discussed
during the spring meeting of the
six-school league.
A league spokesman said expan
sion would be a subject of a fall
meeting in Spokane, Wash., Nov.
20 - 21 .

tion exempts such an athlete from
a semester residency rule.
Conference officials also excused
Montana Stat football player Ray
Becky from spring quarter attend
ance. Becky, who was recently in
jured in an auto accident, would
be eligible for fall football if doc
tors say he should not attend
spring quarter classes.

Athletic directors and faculty
members of the league opened the
two-day spring session Monday.
Represented were the University
of Idaho, Idaho State, University
The UM sports caravan is tour
Montana, Montana State, Weber
WINNIPEG, Manitoba (AP) — of
ing Montana and will travel to
Ten Manitoba Indian teenagers State College and Gonzaga.
In action Monday, directors ruled Spokane to promote interest in
will take part in an eight-day, 500mile run carrying the official torch credits from summer school would UM athletics.
UM Athletic Director and head
that will be used to open the Pan- be accepted for a junior college
football coach Jack Swarthout,
athletic transfer.
American Games on July 23.
Conference members also voted Wally Brown, Jack Elway, Pinky
Gov. Harold LeVander of Minn
esota will hand the torch to the to make eligible an athlete who Erickson, Ron Nord, Bob Cope and
first youth July 17 on the steps of returns from more than 30 days Harley Lewis of the coaching staff
the State Capitol at St. Paul.
military service. The interpreta- will attend the meetings.
Also traveling with the group is
Alumni Executive Director Hugh
Edwards.
Caravan organizer, Edwards,
said a movie of the May 6 Grizzly
intra-squad game will be shown
PITTSBURGH (AP)—A month
But Marovich said, “There’s at the meetings.
quite
a
few
of
the
fellows
I
talked
Swarthout said things may look
into The Great American Soccer
have said they’d like to go, but up for the Grizzlies as a result of
Experiment, the results are less to
not at $2.50 for general admission. the trip.
than a dazzling success in Pitts A father can’t take his son to it.”
Century Club and Grizzly Club
burgh despite a built-in audience
Block is optimistic. “We said memberships will be available at
and one of the hottest teams in when we started it would take each meeting.
three or four years to get started,”
Twelve Montana cities are on
the country.
The Pittsburgh Phantoms lead he said. “It’s going to take awhile.” the itinerary.
the National Professional Soccer
League’s Eastern Division with
four straight victories. But they
drew only 4,094 in their last two
home games. They’ve had 15,751
at all four.
“I think the reason is the weath
er’s been so terrible,” said Club
President Peter H. Block. “And I
certainly don’t think it’s going to
stay like this ”
Wet, windy weather forced post
ponement of two Phantom home
games, puzzling football fans who
remember sitting through worse..
The postponements are called by
Forbes Field officails whose prime
concern is the Pittsburgh Pirates.
Soccer cleats aren’t kind to out
field grass when the ground turns
sloppy.
The soccer field runs across the
outfield, over 100 feet from the
choice seats around home plate.
There are no seats in basball’s left
and center field fair territory.
Then there are the prices. They
are $5 and $4 for the choice seats
and $2.50 for general admission.
“The price is too high,” said
Pete Marovich. He’s secretarytreasurer of the West Penn Soccer
League, an amateur group which
has been playing for years in the
mill towns around Pittsburg and
provides the Phantoms with a
ready core.

Sports Caravan
To Tour State

Indians to Carry
Official Torch

Soccer Experiment Produces
Varied Emotions in 1st Season

SENIORS!!

NEED A NEW CAR? CHECK OUR

Senior Plan

g Start Payments at Your Convenience Later in the Year
After You’re Settled in Your New Job

Brief Case
Tufide Special
$9.95

|

Terrific Car Buys—For Example:

1

1967 MUSTANG G.T. FASTBACK . . $2995

I

1965 G.T.O.CONVERTIBLE.................... $2295

|

THESE OR ANY LATE OR NEW MODEL CAR MAY BE
PURCHASED ON THE DEFERRED PAYMENT SENIOR PLAN
WITH JOB APPOINTMENT
at

5

Open Until 9 p.m.

=

Guaranteed 5 Tears!

THE OFFICE
SUPPLY CO.
115 W.' Broadway
“Across from Bus Depot”

1

390 Hi Performance Engine—4-Speed Positraction—Only 5,000
miles on thisFlame Red Beauty—Start Payments in September!
Loaded All the Way!
389 Tri-Power 4-Speed—The Works—Low, Low, Mileage—Beau
tiful Condition Throughout—Maroon with Saffron Gold Interior

93 Chrysler-Plymouth

1801 BROOKS

549-6433

.... ............................................................................................................................................................................................................. 1111
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Concerning U
• The Library will maintain
regular schedule May 30, Me
morial Day.
• No checks will be cashed at
the Lodge desk after Friday.
• Counselors and alternates are
needed for Freshman Camp. Ap
plication forms are due today at
the Lodge desk.
• Eight students have been
awarded Air Force Reserve Officer
Training Corps grants for the
1967-68 school year.
Those receiving the grants are
James Searles, Damon Gannett,
Larry Huggins, Ronald Phelps,
Richard Mirehouse, Gale Kerns,
Richard Paulson and Carey Smith.
The grants will cover tuition,
laboratory expenses, incidental
fees, textbooks and $50 a month.
Sophomore cadet recipients will
be selected for Financial Assist
ance Grants in June.
• Women who wish to check
out of their living groups Sunday
night must have permission from
Maurine Clow, associate dean of
students.
• Twenty-one pharmacy stu
dents were given scholarships and
awards for academic achievement
at a banquet May 23.
Students receiving the awards
were Mitchell Homi, Ronald Or
man, William Warren, Stanley
Baudette, Dale Bollinger, Louise
Benson, Shirley Gerdts, Elizabeth
Grmoljez, Stephen Oke, James
O’Connor, MilAnn Ralston, Robert
Wolverton, William Sanden, Bon
nie Peschel, Lawrence Cabasino,
Douglas Green, Richard Lynch,
Karen Moe and Gerald Loomis.
The following freshmen, sopho
more and junior students were
presented Rho Chi Certificates of
Recognition: Gene Anderson, Ro
berta Granger, James O’Connor,
Elizabeth Grmoljez, Linda Osbumsen, Mitchell Homi, Stephen Oke,
Robert Pluhar, Ronald Orman,
Robert Richards, Michael Sagin
and Nadine Wulf.
• UM chapter of Psi Chi, na
tional psychology honorary’s new
officers are Frances Smith, presi
dent; Terry Schopfer, vice presi
dent; Gloria Jean Jewell, secre
tary, and Linda Robinson, treas
urer.
• Senior breakfast for women
and Physical Education will be
Friday, 6:30 a.m. Students can
make reservations by paying $1 at
the Health and Physical Education
Office before tomorrow, 4 p.m.

CALLING U

Review Slated
For Handout

Can’t Afford a New Dress?
Brighten Up the Old One With

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
at

The Village Cleaners
(Holiday Village)
Open Week Days from 7 - 6
Saturdays, 7 - 1

No Cleaning Done on Saturdays
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN FRIDAY BEFORE 4
AND PICK THEM UP SATURDAY MORNING!

— STATE DRIVE-IN—
*

TUESDAY!!!

JOSEPHE.IEVINE

^

Now a name
...soon
a legend.

CO-HIT—
isotupmoDomn£St

«pjpjumwiipicture

ACADEMY-AWARD WINNING STARS
SIDNEY
ANNE

POITIER

BANCROFT

“THE SLENDER THREAD”

,

Itfs Here! Roger Corman’s Bold
Shocking Terrifying New
‘Wild Angels’ Film

?

...

THEY’RE LIKE A PACK Oi RABID DOGS!

*>lZZfe

ADS

— f t —

STEVE M'QUEEN
KARLMALDEN
BRIAN KEITH
ARTHUR KENNEDY
andSUZANNE PLESHETTE

SHARIEF

CLASSIFIED

TELEPHONE 549-8747 *

WEDNESDAY

Court Overrules
In Damages Case

Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
Each line (5 words average)
-------------- 30*
. first insertion
Each consecutive Insertion______ 10*
(No change in copy In consecutive
insertions)
If errors are made in advertisement,
immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for
only one incorrect insertion.
________ PHONE 243-4932

UCCF Head
Leaves UM

TODAY
AWS House of Representatives,
4:15 p.m., AWS Office, Turner.
Program Connell, 4:15 p.m., Stu
dent Union Office.
Campus pastor of the United
Planning Board, 4 p.m., Lodge Campus Christian Fellowship, the
Committee Rooms.
Rev. William C. Hassler, has ac
Heligate Flying Club, 8 p.m., cepted a Presbyterian pastorate in
Field House Century Room. Pro Powell, Wyo.
gram includes movies, appoint
Rev. Hassler, UCCF pastor for
ment of officers and a debate be eight years, will end his duties at.
tween Mason Henderson, assistant UM June 1. He will begin his new
professor of mathematics, and duties July 1 after a vacation.
George Heliker, professor of eco
Rev. Hassler said he is leaving
nomics.
because it will be “best for the
_AWS Rules and Regulations, 4:15 organization to get a little new
p.m., Knowles Hall lobby.
blood and best for myself to
Pre-med Club, 7 p.m., HS 114. change pace.” Rev. Hassler’s salary
Movie.
will double at the new post.
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m.,
The UCCF at UM includes the
Lodge Territorial Room 3. Elec Presbyterian, Congregational and
tion of officers.
Disciples of Christ Churches. The
new campus pastor will be se
lected by a board of three minis
ters and three laymen from each
denomination, two at-large faculty
members and three University stu
dents.
A reception honoring Rev. and
Montana Journalism Review, Mrs. Hassler is scheduled from 8
published each spring by the UM to 10 p.m. Friday, May 26.
School of Journalism, is being dis
tributed this week.
Warren J. Brier, associate pro
fessor of journalism, is editor of
the publication.
The lead article, “The Flourish
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP)—An ap
ing American Daily,” is the text
of the speech given by Dwight E. pellate court overruled Tuesday a
Sargent, Nieman Foundation cur lower court decision granting
ator, at the Dean Stone Night ban $115,000 in damages to a 58-yearquet April 14. Mr. Sargent was the old man who spent 34 years behind
1967 professional lecturer in the bars for stealing $5 worth of
candy.
journalism school.
The other articles were written
The Supreme Court’s Apellate
by Sam Reynolds, editorial page Division made the ruling in favor
editor of the Missoulian; Acting of white-haired Stephen Dennison
Dean of the School Of Journalism of Glens Falls.
Edward B. Dugan; Warren J.
The State Court of Claims de
Brier, associate professor of jour cided in Dennison’s favor last
nalism; journalism graduates Da March, but Dennison did not re
vid M. Rorvik, Robert J. Goli- ceive any money pending an ap
goski, the late William G. Breiten- peal by the state.
stein, Raymond G. Dilley, Carl H.
Dennison spent most of the 34
Rieckmann and Maries Larson years in confinement in institu
Nicholls; graduate student Robert tions for the criminal insane. His
M. Amick; seniors Paula Latham attorney contended $115,000 was
Wilmot and Jo Ann Hacker, and not enough to compensate for the
junior Anita BelL
confinement.

FUNKY. . . a t l
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he

w a n t s Is a p i n t i n

w a lk s tr a ig h t, b u t

h is p o c k e t - a n d

h e 'l l d r i v e h i s

a p ig w h e n h e

c h o p p e r th ru th e

w a n ts to p la y

g a te s

a ro u n d .
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The Best in Town
1106 W. Broadway
543-7312

FREE DELIVERY
Highway 93 South
549-9417
Open 2 p.m.

L LOST AND FOUND
LOST: One silver earring, near Oval
during Lantern Parade. Phone 2434215. Laurie Willey.
108-lc
FOUND: Glasses, Mt. Sentinel, 9-7789.
107-2C

—

F O X T H E A T R E -------

3. PERSONALS
Happy birthday, Connie.
IRONING. 543-8450.

TELEPHONE 549-7085

108-lc

4. IRONING
79-tfc

6. TYPING
TYPING. Phone 549-6738.
107-6C
TYPING. FAST ACCURATE. 549-5236.
11-tfc
Typing. 235 Dearborn Ave. or phone
549-7818.
77-tfc

&

NOW — ★ — PLAYING!
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY!!

D E V I0

10. TRANSPORTATION
RIDER WANTED to Reno or Sacra
mento. Leaving June 3. Call Mary Wilson, 9-6404.________________ 108-lc
WANTED: Ride to Alton, 111., Chicago
or St. Louis, leaving Thursday, June 8.
Phone 9-4139._______________108-lc

ANGELS

18. MISCELLANEOUS

"recommendedformatureAUDIENCES IInPA N A V IS IO N AMDC O L O R

WANTED: Postate Postage Stamps.
P.O. Box 334, 59701.__________ 1Q8-5C

21. FOR SALE
TWO 6.50 x 15 tires. 549-1025. 108-2C
1953 CHEVY. Good transportation. Call
243-4521 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
_________________________ 108-30
1938 CHEVROLET MASTER DELUXE.
All Naugahide Interior with headrests.
Call 549-9406 after 5 pan.
107-4c
1962 CORVETTE. $1900. 543-5926. 107-4c
DIAPER SERVICE, liquidation, high
quality gauze diapers, $2 a dozen. 5498103,______________________ 103-8c
USED reconditioned TV, auto stereo,
cartridge tapes, phono needles. Guar
anteed repairs on all makes of TVs,
stereo, radio and tape recorders. See
Koski TV, 541 So. Higgins. 542 2139
_____
77-tfe

- .

22. FOR RENT
GARAGE or storage. 319 University.
Phone 549-1352.
103-ttc
4 — M ONTANA KAIM IN

irk

AMERICAN INTERNATIONALIpktuae

an

ROGER CORM AN

JOHN '

BEVERLY'^MiMSY i

CASSAVETES ADAMS FARMER

''

. - WRITTEN B1

Ch a r les

''UoimiuuurnMai wmstfumv.—

.— .

' B motB WOTM MM
.MBOlSHOlMM-SlMTOORIMStliAS M >TECHNICOLOR*

Added . . . “Russian Cartoon
Featurette”
Shows___7:00 and 9:00 p.m.

W ed., M ay 24, 1967

Adults' _
Students
Children

$2.00

$1.50
$1.00

"t

•'

DIRECTED

-' i.-.'iPROOUCEO BY

GRIFFITH -.oanjel HALLER • burtTOPPER
And Bone-Chilling' Companion Feature!

“Q U E E N

OF

BLOOD”

In Gore-Drenched Technicolor
Showplace of Montana
OPEN 6:30 P.M.
“Angels” at 7:00 - 10:10
“Blood” at 8:40 Only
Phone 543-7341

WI L MA

